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Fashions ?i Society
10W thsa Christmas has jiassea 1

!- - of'brotede cr pau ie so there
I 3nd all the hopes and tears at-- are bci tie veiled silk octnnmbe.-- the
I tendknt upon that festive oc-- f other ten to one,, and the and net

I M raslon are either realized or j ad silk muslin robe shaped to drop
I t dispelled, wp can safely say It ! upon a silk lining, is still the envy and
I is time to write in the book of ( desire of tne majority of vomen.
r memory-al- l those soqd resold- - fIxrblackand "?hit? andpaler shades

Uorw thai? are, cntyt jrrlaento he rps ariEold fiounced to ths knees
broken. Still, ve uotild not feel coni- - vritn narrb-s- ; rlMson-edge-d frills "or
fortable or ev.-- n familiar with that - tacks, while abore this, the body oL.
inner self, vbteh w so often trv to . the skirt Is composed of bands of
cheat, unless w attempted a liule ' delicately embroidered silk meslin,

work; and if the marks vided at regular Intervals srith lines
agalatoBr names are rery black, be'! of Tace Inserting. "So skilled needle-for- e

the year Is oat, we have only1-our- - --woman coold ejeeea these In --the "deli-selv- es

to Wam. So ring out the ioy j cacy of their construction or .the
bells on Se-- Year's ere and let us I smartness of their lines. And yet
one and all drink to the neisr resoln-- j among the ready-mad- e robes in boxes
tlons which, perchance, this time mar these are sot the season's specialties.
be kept. ' ' A black lace over dress, decked

k

Chenille and gold and pastel tones
vith lace of countless varieties, lib
erty chiffon and silk crepes of every
boo are the most interesting ingredi-- ! United States. It was the first of its

'anfo and wvh)f m.ta !.. ......f... I

goivns intended for this season's gaie-
ties. The empire and directoire styles
have formed Tr..n the under sleeve of
1S60 and the skirt pattern of 1900 an
offensive and defensive alliance
against any upstart innovations of the
moment, which results in a flexible
fashion equally becoming to all types
of women. So popular, indeed, has
the under sleeve become that a goodly
half of all tne evening toilets for
slightly passe women now under con-
struction will not have the arms of
thoir wearers bar, even to the el-
bow, and if a dressmaker cannot rise
to the demand and construct some-
thing both novel and graceful in the
way of an under sleeve her patron
will probably find what she needs at
a shop where such sleeves are sold,
ready and daintily made. The under
sleeve for an evening dress, even if
the gown .itself is of satin or brocade,
must be wrought of the very lightest
fabrics. Iacp. of course, is the pref-
erence, and n close fitting lace sleeve
to the elbow begins to flare, like the
cup of a ralla lilv. below this oo'nt.
and permits n nolnt of finelv plaited
chiffon to extend from the wide petals
of lace to the close held bands of bul-
lion o'mbroiderv that clasp the wrist.
Flowers in nale or clowing tints are
lavlshl- - usd this winter in "th trim
ming of both skirt and bodice of danc-- i
ing toilets

A- -

Under all the lace sleeves for danc-
ing gowns this winter, no matter how
close or open the mesh of the web may
be, a single thickness of chiffon or
silk muslin of a pastel shade is laid
on as a lining. This is done in order

getting
warmest pink, which some occult
roason is esteemed great beauty
Just now. through the sea-
son the lace net veiled gown
dominate even festive occasion under
artificial light. Gowns of panne, or
rich Lyons velvet, of suede-surface- d
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W. H. RICE

with silver spangles, which ran over
the mesh In a aesign which included
large flounces made of olack broad
talL fetched the highest price for a
dinner dress ever imported into the

kind ever imported from France,
where on white silk and velvet tbev
are embossing fur with velvet with
an almost regal splendor.

k
The New York World tells us that

Mrs. George Cornwallis "West, who
looks as young as her youthful hus-
band, has ordered a gown of black
and white checked broadcloth made
up with a waistcoat of flame red cloth
and some handsome black braiding.
The beautifully fitted skirt is designed
to be trimmed down the two front
seams and about thf bottom with the
braid, arranged with one wide ptce
and a narrow niece on oach side. The
corsace is in the form of a close-fittin-

laoket. vrv short at th back but lone
fid straieht in front the brilliant red

vest mnkinr a striking effect The
orald trims the iaket about all its
(1rps and its cosms. and the elbow

plfvovep am to h?ve sauare turn-bar- k

cuff. braided, and showine beneath
small, full under Meevps of the vivid
rod cloth. With this gown Mr. wt
Ir to wear a chaneau of red and Mark
cloth, verv flat and corded with fpath-erbnn- o.

with a mace 0f cloth "rosettes
nild hieh at one side.

In the Chicago Inter-Ocean- 's Paris
letter I find that Bernhardt has some
interesting things to say for herself.
"Thousands of Americans saw 'L'Aig-lo- n'

and JCyfano'Jn Paris last summer,
but Maurice Grau. who is taking Bern-
hardt and Coqtielin to America,

thinks that thousands more will
be readv to pay a good price for the
same privilege at home.

"Just think of it!" she exclaimed
the other dav to a newsnaDer man

to lend to the arm or nock a glow f j who was a luncheon and an in
for
a

Straight
or will

V

M
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terview from Sarah in the thriftv fash
ion of some Paris journalists. "Think
oi Before the curtain goes ud on
a nerformance Grau has over $3,000
exDenses to pay. He counts on a
colossal success. He'll need it. In or-
der to make a reasonable profit he
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J HORSE SHOEING DEPT
The capacity of our
SBop has been en
larged and doubled
and we are now pre-
pared to .give quick
service, ahd as to,
workmanship we are
thVlealles!'"
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evi-
dently
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mast take in Z4w dey. 'Batbe
isn't uneasy. He never-I- s, "any-wa-

Xeliher Is Sarah. Thoagh she. too,
expects to have expenses of her own,
as she does not ositatefe teH- - the re-Tor- tr.

j &
"Then Grau doess't jjayjaur "trav-

eling expenses I"
"Oh, yes, says Sarah, "but It is en-

tirely too little. Only S2ft a Tveek.
and frhen Vm traveSni: I spend f 100
a dav." f I1"Bet for ivhatr

H

"Why srhat? living
is very expesKive 31y
apartment costs me S30a day. my
meals 320. and there is $4 a day for
each of the persons who accompany
me. I shall, take Jive servants and
my secretary and masseur whom I
carry away to the despair of several
of my friends: of itejane. to com-
mence with, who will pardon me, I
hope." , .

Tsn't that a delicate thrust? Of
coarse, Bernhardt and Rejane, being
keen rivals, are mortal enemies. And
of course Bernhardt isr pleased to
think that maybe Rejane's wrinkles
will not be kept in such complete sub-
mission as her own during the next
six months.

But the disputed masseur and the
train of servants will take np less!
space on tne trains taan tne rest
Sarah's outfit She takes about fifty
trunks with her.

"There are. in fact, a few trunks, it
seems to me," said the reporter.

"About fifty." laughed Sarah. "And
vet I'm not taking manv gowns. Let
us see. that makes let's count." And
she told them off on her fingers: "Five
gowns for 'Camille,' six for 'Frou-
frou.' three for 'La Tosca.' five for
Roxane in 'Cyrano, one for Elmire in
'Tartuffe. two costumes for Hamlet
two for 'L'Aielon.' one for Phedre and
one for Jean-Mari- e. That makes twen-tv-si- x

costumes for the theater. I am
also taking eieht fur costumes and T

don't count twentv or twentv-fiv- e

street gowns, evening and reception
toilettes and summer ebwns. because
at San Francisco we shall be having
summer weather. You see. I'm not
takins verv much."

While Sarah was thus detailing the
trifline wardrobe which she is takinc
to America, she led her visitor to what
she calls une xaste nenderie. or as we
might sav. a exeat big room for hang-ir- e;

clothes. Hre were countless rows
of eowns. of cloaks, of rare furs. Ooen
wardrobes showed a mass of other
toilettes of even color and everv kind
of material, dresses of lace, waists in
embroiderv. encrusted with stones
and spancjes: satins, silks, blue, green.
ros. violet, veilow!

"I have, among others, three pas-
sions," said Sarah, "a passion for
cloaks, a passion for hats, a pass'ion
for .shoes."

A maid, who was properly amused
bv the masculine stupor into which
the reporter was thrown by the vis-
ion of all these wonders, opened two
immense wardrobes and .showed him
the contents. In one of them were in-
numerable rows of little white boxes.

"The shoes which are to be taken."
announced the maid with an indulgent
smile.

The reporter counted the boxes.
There were 120. Each contained a
pair of slippers or shoes of satin or

a
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Sote4e sndo2iMemi coieci. Frs
,pfcii& faspe ei-st- ' mfjri tkieir future noae will be aaot&e here.

sazse as taat ot tse saun or saejie.
In the other --sartiroia,' tver shelves
on shelves of "itst r' v

"The hats which, are to he taken.'
announced the maid. We are taking
only twenty-si- x and then nine far
toques."

The reporter. moTed by the sight of
what he-call- s "this mad profusion yfl
toilettes, this orsr. of hats, this con,
fusion of shoes. was made to think.

pressihle monomania, imperial and I

ruinous. He said as Sarah. Christmas Day at Waialoa. HoteL
who laughed bat no sill return to very
anxious uie reponer &sua. its ce
himself pat vit Imploredi At least
you will make some money six
months?"

Christmas trees for the folks
have been all the rage this week, be-
ginning with 3Irs. E. D. Tenney's elab-
orate tree on Saturday last Christmas
eve Mrs. Park's and Mrs. Rothwell's
trees gladdened the hearts of tn chil
dren, and Christmas night Mrs Swan-r- r

invited about thirty little ones to a
Christmas, tree loaded with presents
for all.

Thechildren.of the. CastlejHomtf
were remembered most generously by
Mrs. James B. Castle, who sent toys
and games.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Swanzy gave a
deligbtfnl dinner party Christmas
night Covers were laid for thirty.

Mrs. White's rendering of Gou-
nod's "Ave Maria" thoroughly" ful-

filled all expectations. Her wonderful
voice was a revelation to all true mu-
sic lovers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Xj Lee. for-
mer residents of Honolulu, having
built the house now occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. D. McBryde, are at Glen
Springs sanitarium for Mr. Lee's

. , - - -
'

Mav Damon has been warmlv
welcomed by a host of friends. She
is looking very

The rumor of Miss Mav Hoffman's
elonement with the Rev.. Le Baron
Johnson can hardlv be credited bv
hor frieT.s. vre all Miss Ali
Hoffman and Mr. Southard Hoffman,- -
so we will a little stronger
light is turned on the subject

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Marx
have returned to town and are living
at the W R. p'ace at Waikiki.

Governor and Mrs. Dole will go io
Luakaha for two weeks for a change
6f air. The governor will drive to
be Executive building each morning.

delightful spot is Deculiarlv situ-
ated and ought to be most healthful.

The is announced i f
D. Adams, daughter of F. D. and

L .a Adams of East Oakland. Califor-
nia, to Frank G. Prescott of Honolulu,
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Prescott .f
East Oakland. The wedding will take
taKe place earlv in January in this
citv, where Mr. Prescott is now in

Easiness witk olds--

party C&isixsas algSt which
eatertaised jadge Mrs. Ea-tee-.

Rev. ifitcatiJDr:
Waiter Hotoeast

Mrs. Lange, Mrs, Mottr
Smith, Prosser. Bigelow

Birt reams.

ifrs. Edward ScSf-wil- l give
New Tear's party;

wooc vcKced wooa
much

made reply. StilUrj v0O(i town

these

little

Allan

health:

welL

know

wait until

Cstl

This

engagement
Ethel

brotiier,

"soon.

seems pleasant William
Irwin about town again. Mrs. Irwin

join May. hear
Holllday slowly

Mrs. Cooper, Tarn
McGrew surprise party Aiea

Sunday- - 'honor
birthday McGrew. Those

invited Mrs. James Bick-n- el

Castle. Mrs. Allan White.
Mrs. Hawes, Jr.;

Hatch Hoffman. beau
tiful-lovin- presented

Mrs. Castle.

think everybody been asked
give cake coming
annual New Year's reception.
course lunch good

everyone mettle supply

HOW MAMMA CURED HER.

"Her" Being Daughter Who Went
Strongly.

suppose there doesn't girl
hasn't time other
been possessed desire

Bohemian.
usually during later

'teens early twenties, then
there's sneering

railine- rMfrnlnno
profoundly

thing. caugnt
from students been

great chums with, things

white
smoke cigarettes

beer stein hitting
mysterious

takes looking maga-
zines, taken doing

wild, untidy
artistic fashion. Recently, when

began reber chaperone
habit, mother things

gone enough,
wise generation.

nothing
Francine Frances
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REPAIRING

Oxir Repairing. now all its
We

and aU and Painting specialty.

DEPARTMENT
ion riven Hand BlAde Harness all kinds.

We employ only skiUed mechanics which enabled make
first-clas-s harness popular price. Agents for McKerrdn
Horse Boots and celebrated Cosby Team Uollars. whole- -
ale dllert Hikrmess, Hardware and Saddlery.
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cacev Mother
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greeted guest cordially.
"Don't miad dress, dear,

This Liberty Hall
all do please. really
much bore dress Franclae,

dear, do cook
send ice-crea- forgo:

order
Father moment later.

smoking pipe wearing
smoking jacket didn't apologize

either, jovial jovial
could dinner-h-

e calmly Office
tenant streetjacket when

roast g,, wUI.be
being Bank

instead Mother poranuum
echoed taking Printed copies Rfr
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while brother

bucket beer.
most dinner Fran-cin- e

lived through,
unconventional
from, commonplace

only unvnj
Francine beganframe of mind

of at

visits scorned
months, asked mother

with stir-
red fact without maternal
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it some art had
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How to Cure Croup.
Mr. Gray, who lives near Amenia

Duchess county. Y., says: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is the best
medicine I have ever used. It a fine

remedy for croup and never
fails cure." When given as soon
the child becomes hoarse, o reven af-

ter the croup has it will
prevent the attack. This should
borne mind and a bottle the
Cough Remedy kept hand ready for
instant as soon as these
appear. For sale Smith
Co., general agents
Hawaii.

We make new blank books for theyear 1901.
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National Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW EXCTTATTOE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The TJniou Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK At. rican Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Met V.nnts' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyouutis.
BERLIN Dresdner itnk.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAM- A-

The Hongkong and SI angaai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND .'SB AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zeamnd.

VICTORIA AND ViNCOUVEl.
Bank of British America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans 3Iade on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC.
COUNTED EOR.

BOARDING.

Manager

We make a specialty of
uoaramg Horses and aim
to give the best service
possible.

TEAMING! TEAMING!

We are prepared to give

101- - xuiuavaung, jjnung, etc.
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